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rrxCXQ. 13 AVTIMFQ of ,he ,r,1,v ,n,h crince of a will probnbly fofk over much more
VAJLfD LJlX 1 1IV1HO rn, snj ft loving mother. thn that for a divorce without n

Mother
XdUtimI at the pwtofllr at Marsh ,. .. ,,

flcld, Hi.nn. tisnsmlMltn , , . hl h t hd .weetest In this
ttbrongh the
mall matter.
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' which not unset Itsh.
ItepNbUMH new.. ,..... Th. Ti- m- Uul.r

paper published every evening tx

eopt Sunday, and Weekly by

The Coos Miiy Tlnii'H PnlilMilug Oi

Dedicated to the aervlce of tho
Tioople, that no good cauae ahall lack
a. champion, and that evil shall not

thrlr unopposed.

Tho Cooa Hay Tlmea represents a
consolidation of the Dully Coast Mall
and Tho Cooa Hay Advertiser. The
Coaat Mall was the flrat dully ostao-llshe- d

on Cooa liny nud The Cooa

liny Tlmoa la Its Immedlnte

SU1ISCIU1TIO.V ItATKS.
DAILY.

Ono yonr $0.00
3or month BO

Wlion paid strletly In ndvnnce tho
wdbscrlptlon price of tho Cooa liny
ttlnicm h Jfi.OO por year or $2.80 fo

miopths.
WHKKLV.

t yenr ,. $1.R0

Olllclnl Paper of ('on County.
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of .M.nsiirn:u.
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UK rnreat IIiIiik In tho world Is
uiiHelllshuoss. Mon nmy bo
hrnvo or cownnlly, virtuous or 'vi,

or lnr- - ,10W larfclly tho
ly they veurn for cnmo

on
1.Jmi ir coinniuudutlou, or drend
Maine wid

:l Isn't n nice thing to do and
rnroly mnkoH anybody hnppler, but
It la too truo thnt when wo pluck the
Iotnla of little nets which constitute
uomo prized nud nurtured (lower of
friendship, we are apt to llud thorn
to have been centered In hoiiio soIIIhIi
(ioslre of our to derive por-amn- al

prollt not monetary gain.
J2von In (iiirdeu of l.ovu,

tho very atmosphere should bo
charged and surcharged with

oii" i service nun aaeriuco, ami mi- -

calculating surrender of self, tho'
mas word Is frequently "gold." '

TOaetorllnck linn oiitrniiclngly plc- -'

for
ami Flight of the bee, nnd thoroby
tiinches n lesson of perfect though

He shows
lis how zeuloiisly are gunrded those

hns pur--
ineon how carefully young

queen, when born, nurtured;
honutge nnd attention hIio receives.
Ho tnkes us with him In Imagination
Into tho realms the air, directs our

ttentlon to lllght of the nueen,
and pursued by

'drones, tho latter of which, one by
ono, tiro their (light nud drop back
to enrth, but the queen her
nail on nnd on to end of the
niKlit which although consummn
4ln , t. ll.. .

possinie the creation of n now queen,
5her own dothroneinent and Inevitable
douth, when we ronslder
niennlng of It all, we bow our heads
nud wonder.

Hut queen Is driven by
nn Impulse which kuows noth-- !
lug. It is a
lint iinaelllshueas, whleh
is a pnrudo-- . the ani--

ninl that dlea for Its young '

the same class. We Its suf-
fering by the aae-rlllo-

Its net. but that It!
1h driven the linpreaa of luatlitet
Mhloli Is natural to it aa to eat or
to escape ilunser.

llut. Oh! bow different with the
Queen the heme. For la
wlien approach human

we feel we are at last
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love umeinshnees -t-hey murmur.
They spesk of nil that is .

for

by

hard woild of ours. husband can
truly great which la th mm

, f the mother low daalre and
'iMriMU t ahlxltl. Mroterl and

Nther
la

lnd.M-cn.lm- it ,
411 mr vwswwww

la told a atory of unseiflsh mother
love, which is beautiful and sweet,
aacred and Inspiring. In the town of
Wallace. Idaho, a child was recently
born under which, con-alder-

from erury angle, few
panllels In the world's history of
hue and sacrifice. When we road It

our heart's strings seem to throb
with u sweeter melody. It Is tho
dramatic Mory of a young wlfo, who.
knowing the heart's longing of n fond
husband, nud liorsolf burning with a
desire to clnsp In hor nrms a llttlo
ono whoso heart throb niny bo

n reflection of her n wlfo
In spite of all warnings,
nnd on treaties yot wil-

lingly, ongerly conscious of danger
but Joyously nnd actually
nntorlng Into tho vnlloy of the sha-

dow of denth undertook to her
own life necessary that a huninu
soul, tho blending of thnt of her hiti-ban- d

nnd liorsolf, might be guou
life. The bravest man who nttompts
the most daring feats, rarely tnkos
more than an even chance, but this
little woman had Just three out of one
hundred to live and she took It.

There have been other Cnoaarenu
though comparatively

hut thore Is no recorded
atauce nil medical science where ,

the chance has boon tnkon voluntarily
and under the circumstances here re-

lated.
Truly this Is This Is unel-flshno-

This Is unselfish mnthor
What n beautiful thing It

Itninornloven kind unkind Bll does It fit with

In ",ory ,l,nt lho ,,",l, c,,,,d ,nt0
K proportion as

the world St. Valentino's Wo

contempt.
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world Is a looklug-glns- s

nud gives man
the rellectlou his
Frown at It. nnd It will
sourly Inugh at It

nud It, and It Is a Jolly,
fcurrd us whnt he the Nop- -' companion. Thackeray

unconscious e. ok
wlls which the Inrvn of tho W,on the last big hat

bee; the
what

of
tho

surrounded the enger
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unaolnahneit
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operation,

upon
iinmo suggostlvc of
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buck
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with

culls

wom.n.

contain been
chased, plumes nro
broken

When hobble
banished, no
where It went,

we wo

need It an

been

or
Denouncing each fashion verdict,

, condemning each thing that's

"u" "' m" ",0 purpose, nrtor There bo no I'nrls
..u nun luniueii mnae. of fn8hlon. of frenklsh mold;

And the

that little
of It

lu senae,

tit Iwat Kven
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behold
and are

of we know
nn

of only
wo

that that
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rnerl
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every
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give

few: In- -i

love.
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The
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own
look

kind
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nud tho
nud bent,

the skirt
nnd

hns
ono

snnll rest, aim initu
and nult for

enrcs

aeon
two

nnd

now.

will
mm enu nun

will
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house make any iwtrou
troau.

the men will uauiht
worry, for the will ;

one style
will satisfy all forever, and will ,

make no crimp In "pile";
iur iit

declare
liiuiiiiiiii

tiiu,k.,.t

in inn presence uiiaeinaiiueas. off big faatiug stunt,
those wbo have at the save much money

shall

menus word from

shall

have

That
oue'a

Onlv
will

bedside of Buffering nud been awed Hutu he did years ago.
by the love shining in the

new mother she her all the men who
horn con of the oraiy to go fishing were ordered to

etiity of It Looking back do by would want
our and counting good that to get a revolution about it.
men have done us. not pessimism
"but u raw, fact, that apt "A Idle." asserts
to (Ind pro explanation fit- - Toledo Blade, duets the editor

Instances. Hut f!od ilty 'ot the Hlade been hearing
the man who unfortunate not some of Coos Hay railway ru-t- o

carry with htm throughout all the
lionrtnchos. tho tho

tho buffo tings of a busy Ilfo, Thnt onstern man klckod on
one, but numberless momorles paying a marriage llconso

Inrn Jean l.lbbey assorts
No not one In three bo rat- -

not

own

In

to

d above par. Which ex pin In
why some women or llvo
chances at the market.

eltlaen of Los An
geles who says he will wed. when
reaches the century mark doesn't
mean to have a long perlml of repen-

tance to look

Why should be surprised
over knocks on the Coos Com-

mission? We have some men
who are convinced henvon will
not their approval.

I'AIITINC.
"I told 111 in that It only my

money ho wanted, the boat thing wo
could would be to pnrt nnd ho
said: 'Certainly, how much would
you part with?' "

The suffrngotto who recently de-

clared kissing unsanitary nud
meaningless Is to get in bad
with her sisters who bollovo In Inly-

ing votes the cnuso thnt

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Longworth eel
cbratod their wondon wedding
varan ry the other day. And perhaps j

there were mutiinl coiigrntulatlons j

over the fact thnt tho selection of
names for the children never led to

quarrel.

Orcharding Is No

Longer Farming

"Oruhnrdlng ossoutlnlly n busi-

ness proposition and not merely an
agricultural pursuit. Judgment ns to
tho proper varlotlos of fruits most
profitable for the soil nud cllmnte of
tho particular district, skill In de-

veloping orchard or vineyard nud
combuttliig fruit pests, care nnd pro-

tecting ngalust an iinsenHonnbly fros-
ty night by using sniudgo thinning,
picking, packing and, Inst nud most
Important of all, mnrketltiK tho crop,
make orcharding both n scientific nud
n business enterprise vastly more In-

teresting the old systems of
ngrlciilture sowing nnd reaping."

Thus spoko 10. F. Hanson
in annual uddross before tho an-

nual convention of the Washington
State Horticultural association.

4' "Hack to the Soil."
--

I Continuing, the presldout said in
pnrt:

"The popular call, 'llnck to the
soil,' applies more particularly to the
orchard districts and the mixed farm-
ing necessary and Incidental to
dairying, the pigs nnd chickens,
small fruits nnd gardens. Don't ad-

vise tho now orchnrdlst to put nil his
I ground Into trees. Such ndvlco has

frequently been given.
"Thero n colony near San Diego,

Cnl., whoso chlof motto Is, 'Only ns
much lnnd ono can to
the highest stato of perfection.' They
cnll themsolves the 'Little Landers'
nud their colony Is platted Into one

'acre with their hnuso con
trnlly locnted. They decry the long
hours of toll nnd drudgery for the
more accumulation of money, and,
Instead of thnt, they have adopted nn- -
Mil,.... ..L.tln imi. ... i..
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I OIL
SUPPLIES

Thr Coos il,.y Oil nnd Supp'
Compsny under the management c
J. W. Flanagan will continue to line
dlo the I'nlon Oil Company's gnsc
Mno, distillate benzine and conl ol
nt their houso ncross the nay tt
which placo they havo moved theli
office. Phone 302,

W.

pj

M.

Axminster Rugs

TIMS O.VI3 OK Till: VF.UY .MAW HAKfJAINS VK AUK OKI-KI-

l. IN KINK Itt'OS.
(!l'Alt..TKi:i SKWINH $I.7.T IS ONK OK Till? DOKXS

OK Kl'HXITt'lti: UAIHJAINS.

)c Will SWISS IS OXIA OXK OK

(JUKAT VAI-l'K- WK AltK OKKKIIIXt.'.

COMK IX, MAKK YOL'ltSKliK AT IIO.MK l.KT I'S SHOW YOU

Tiiitoi'fiu, oi-n- orit imiicks, axd ski: how .much

Perry, Montgomery (Sk Co.

O.steoputhlc
arndunto of tho Amerhan school
Osteopathy at Klrksville, JIo. Olllco

lu Kldorndo Dlk. Hours 10 to 12; 1 to
I; Phono Mnrshlleld; Oregon.

pIL W. INCItAM,
nnd Stirgcou.

1!0U-21- 0 Coke Dulldliig
PIiouoh: Olllre KII; Itesldence HlliL

J
HKNNKTT,

Ofllco over Flnnngau & Dennett Unnk

Marshflold, Orogon

W

Invryer.

S.

IS

lKH'KKllS

IllKKMIl) Cl'UTAINS

IMiyslchui
of

.?.
IMiyslcln'i

Architect.

Over Chnmber of Commeri".

IJIOAIi KSTATK.
If you want to get ho mo of tho

best buys lu this section, see me.
If you wnnt to sell or lenso your

proporty, list It with mo.

M'G. KlUZKKX,
(IH, Centnil Ave., Mnrshtlclil.

Kvcry family hns need of a goo 1,

roltnblo llnlmoiit. For sprains,
bruises soreness of tho muscles nuJ
rhouiuntlc pains thoro Is nono bettor
than Chnmborlnlu's, Sold by all
dealers.

NOW IS Til 10 TIMK
To die up that old Suit and let us
got it in ehapo for you.

Cleaned, Ropalrod nnd Pressed ns
wo do It will mnko it look like new.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

COOS HAY TAILOHING CO.
J. W. Josophson, Mgr.

I HO South Hrondwny. Mnrshlleld

Electric lamps suited for evory
purpose. For tho homo. Ofllco,
Launches, Automobllo, Miniature

Light Colored Lamps for dec-
ora tho purposes for snlo or rent.

Opon until C:30 o'clock woek days;
Saturday until 9:00 P. M.

Phono your orders for delivery.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
PHONU 2.TTJ.

COOS BAY LIVERY
Wo luivo secured tho llvory busi-

ness cf L. II. Helsner and pro-pare- d

to rendor oxcellont service to
tho people of Coos Hay. Cnroful
drivers, good rigs nnd ovorythlng
thnt will mean satisfactory service to
the public. Phono us lor a drlvlnc

with perfectly cheerful air." iM'ii.uh,r.f,.rr.-.iuiri- ' ...i..iii.i- - ,lor8i rib nn neoded
iHiiuri'.l

muuer. l.ulm

stood

disappointments,

nn!

oil

KAIIt

yocaxsavk

1G1-- J;

Flash

nro

tho livery lino. We also do
trucking business of nil kinds.

HLANCIIAItl) HltOTUKHS.
Livery, Feed and Sales Sen Ice.
141 First and Alder Streets.

Phone 138-- J

In

Halliday House
North Front Stivet, over Hronkwntor

otllce.

.N. C, HALLIDAY, Prop.
Under new management nnd con-

ducted in first class shnpe. Complete-
ly ovorhauled and now best European
hotel on the Hay,

Ilooms from 25 cents up per day,

For

MIIKItAIi TKIt.MS, OX TIMK I'AY.MKXTS.

yme Man

.now

15

L&wz
isaasszssa

verytnin
.trffOvitAVvamnir.sy'.'jmBf'.

This Is true In the complex art of electrical production nud np

plication.

Ono kind of export knowledge Is demanded of the dynamo ma-

nufacturer; another kind is required of the man who keeps tho

machines running. Illumination hns developed n science of Its

own. Klcctrlc power, in Its larger uses culls for years of study

and trntnlng.
When wo ndvortiso that wo havo exports competent to Invest-

igate powor needs of any size nnd vnrioty, nnd to givo nuthorltit-tlv- o

ndvlco, wo mean Just what wo say.

Tho Hyllosby organization Incliidos onglnoors cnpnblo of grap-

pling with tho blggost kinds of electrical Installations. Thero nro

mon for .ill phases nnd nnglos ot tho oloctricnl industry.
Tho entire staff Is nt tho call of evory operating company. A-

lthough tho man wanted In a pnrtlculnr emergency mny bo a

thousand mllos away, his sorvlcos aro to ho obtained ns soon ns

tho railroads cnu bring him.
Tho whole Hyllosby orgnnlzatlon Is at tho sorvlco of every r.

Our electrical engineering staff Is at tho disposal of tho powor

user largo or small. If permission Is given, tho right mon will be

sent to solvo his power problems.

TELEPHONE 178

Oregon Power Company

flRST NATIONAL BANK
OF COOS BAY

Capital fully paid $100,000.00

V. S. Chandler, President;
M. C. Ilovtoii, Vice-Presiden- t;

Dorscy Kroitxer, Cashier.
Hay T. Kaufman, Assl. Cashier

numerous:
AV. S. Chandler, John S. Coke, W. U. Douglas,
John F. Hall, Vm. Ci rimes, V. R.. Dow, S. C. Kogors,

W. 1 hirphy, r. 0. ITorton.
DOES A GEXEItAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Interest paid on time and savings deposits, safe

deposit hoxes for rent in our steel lined fire and bur-
glar prool vaults.

Flanagan (ffi, Bennett Dank of Marshfield, Oregon
"HIISI Illlllk III COOS Coiinfv. I,'v.,.l.ll. 1 ... on

..St-Wif- c ;i::tl,A:",llvI',oI l,,o,,,s m'w $1C,,'(,,,,,

of CaTlformr,sfl1ba,i,kU 1),1Sl!''S8, n'"1 draws ra"s on tho Ban

Fr8 laJ nc fC Cnl "anov"' National Bank. N Y

burg, Ore" J ?', X "''J'11' 0ro-- ; Plrst National Bank, Row- -

--Uso seil's evohC'10" ,nt S,ock Dak. Ltd.. London. England.

indlv dual l " a ' J ,,,e Principal cities of Europe,
deposit lock boxesTJrSt U aCC,,mS kePt 8UbJCt t0 CUeCk' S 6

. V. W IW.I uis' lr,f,m' ' - Fr,ANAOAN, V.-Pr- c.

(,FO. K. WINCHKSTKH. Asst. Cash.
JiKKST l'llfVTIMK DEPOSITS. .

Times Want Ads Bring Results

i


